Because tree growth is a product of genotype and environment, the genot)~e of a tree is often poorly expressed phenotypically . In many instances it would be Jesirable to identify trees of superior growth potential from morphological, physiological, or biochemical traits that are not under strong environmental influence . Such indirect selection would facilitate rapid incorporation of genetics research into management options. For example, seed orchards could be stocked I,i thout progeny tests, and trees from which natural regenerat i on is to be encouraged could be identified readily.
Jmposltlon are occa s ionally found in inland population s (von Rudloff 1973b) . Since n vi ron m~ntal conditions hav e littl~ ~ffe c t on terpenes (von Rudloff 1972) , these oland trecs of intermediate terpene composition presumably contain genes for terpene roduction that are of coastal origin.
Secondly, it is well knm~l that the growth potential of the coastal variety is upcrio' to that of the inland variety. Yet, northern Idaho populations are from an ,rea that represents a floristic transition from the maritime coastal forests to Rocky ~untain forests (Daubenmire and Daubenmire 1968) . The growth potential of populations :rom northcrn Idaho is gcnerall y superior to that of western Itlontana populations (Rehfeldt 1974) . T~is difference in grol,th potential may reflect a higher frecg:ency of senes t yp ical of the coastal variety in popul a tions from northern Idaho than in those from Itlontana.
Thus . possibilities of using terpenes for indirect selection of growth potential arisc from concomitant variation in bot~ traits. Can individual trees of the inland variety in ' northern Idaho be selected for hi gh growth potential according to the relati v( concentration of those terpenes that typify the coastal variety? Although Hanover and Furniss (1966) found no relationship between the growth of 94 Douglas-fir trees and concentratio.1s of four terpenes, the populations they sampled were from (c:~tral Idaho and I.est-central Itlontana--geographical areas that are far removed from current :one s of introgr ession between the two varicties.
If terpenes are lIsable for indirect selection of growth potential, terpene compos i tion and rate of growth must be interdtpendent. This will happr ll only if terpenes a nd gr0wth rate are (1 ) pleiotropic or ( 2) not at linkage equilibrium. Pleiotropic e ffects, the expression of dissi milar traits from the same genetic mechanism, require that the traits be correlated nearly perfectly. Linkage occurs between genes located on the same chromosome. At linkage equilibrium, the occurrence of genes at linked loci is independent. Equilibrium between linked gcnes is approached slowly (the avera~c number of generations to reach equilibrium = reciprocal of the recombination freqllcnc y) . Thus, even though introgression between the two varietics ma y have progressed for ma ny generation s , closel y linked genes may not have r eached eqllilibrium.
~IETHODS
Leaf oil anal yses were made on 170 5-year-old seedlings growing in north~rft I~ ho. The s c seedlings had bcen included in tests of intervarietal hybridization and r p " sented 10 families: 4 full-sib hybrid families; 4 wind-pollinated parental J' ,l of inland origin; and 2 wind-pollinated parental lines of coastal origin (tabl .l . The cultural condition s under which the seedling s were raised and the nursery 'I, , ) f rmance of hybrids and parental lines are documented elsewhere (Rehfeldt 1977 ) , Th~ " i ght of a ll scedlings was measured at age 4. One year later, leaves were collect eJ f an a ly~~s of lea f oil s .
After dipping into liquid nitrogen, fro zen leaves were stripp ed from th e branches and s tcms. Leaves were s team-distilled for 5 h and the volatile oil wa s r ec overed as descri bed by von Rudloff (19 72 ). Aliquots (0.5 to 1.0 ~l) of the vol a til e oil obt a ined from each seedling were analy:.ed on four different ga~-liquid chromatographi c (g.l.c.) column s (von Rudloff 1976a). The relative percentage s of each terpene \\ere determined by area integr~tion of the g.l.c. peaks (sum of all peaks for each sample = 100 percent) Idth a I!eld (~t-Packard model 3352 data system. Results from the four columns I,ere averag ed. T~e g.l.c. error I.a s 0.1 to 0.2 percent for \VeIl-resolved peaks and 0.3 to 1.0 percent for ovcrlapping ones (see also von Rudloff 1973a). Peak i dentiti es had been e stablished previousl y . The terpene cOmpOSltlOn S of individual seedlings and fami lies were compared according to groups of bio~enetically related terpenes (von Rudloff 1976b) that are defined in table 2. These comparisons were based on pr i nciples established previously (von Rudloff 1972 (von Rudloff , 1976b : seedlings having te rp ene composition s typ i cal of the coastal va riet y have high levels of B-p i nene, the sabinenes, and the terpinenes; seedlings having high levels of limonene and the camphene gro~p are t)~ical of the inlapJ v:>~iety.
Finally, the term "flavor" is used to describe terpene compo sit ions that ' ,Iry in the direction of those patterns that typify either variety.
Simple linear correlation coefficients were calcu lated bet"een seedling height and the relative percentage of each terpene. Because of heterogeneous variances and skewed frequency distributions, height measurements wer e transformed to l oga rithms and percentages "'ere transformed to IX + 1/2 before calculat i ng correlation coefficients (Ste~l and Torrie 1960) . Associations between terpene s and growth rate were interpreted accor ding to effects of either plei~tropism or lin kage. The results of terpene analyses were unexpected. These result s are expressed as an average terpene composition for each family (table 1) according to techniques of classification developed by von Rudloff (1972) . In ge~e ~l, all wind-pollinated progenies of coastal origin (families 8 and 9, table 1) exhibited terpene compositions that are typical for coastal British Columbia. However, the wind-pollinated progenies of only two inland trees (families 1 and 2) expressed terpene compositions that lVer c typical of the interior variety. A few wind-pollinated progenies of tree 25 (family 3) had terpene compositions of slight coastal flavor, but those of tree 7 (family 0) were extremely variable.
In fact, classification of terpenes of individual seedlings within wind-pollinated offsprin~ of tree 7 revealed typical interior patterns, interior intermediate patterns, and even intermediate patterns. Mean values (table 2) show that an average windpollinated progeny of tree 7 had higher levels of a-pinene, the sab inene s , and the terpinenes, and lower levels of limonene and the camphenes t han progenies of the other three interiol trees. Consequently, it appears that tree 7 alld perhaps tr ee 25 are segregating for genes controlling terpenes typical of the coastal variety.
The degree of coastal flavor to the classific ation of terpenes in famil ies of hybrid origin follow~ patterns expected from the clas si fication of parental lines (tables I and 2). However, classifications of all hybrid progenies show a grea t er interior flavor than that expected from an average of parental classifications. 
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Figuzoe 1. --ReZationship between the height of individual seedUngs and the percentage of B-pinene found cunong the totaZ terpene concentration. PZotted symbols l'ef7,ect famiZ y codes keyed to table 1.
Although mean heights of families of interior or l gln differed by about 14 cm (table 2), individual seedlings differed by as much as 60 cm ( fig. 1 ). Unlike the terpene classifications, the mean heights for hybrid families are not predictable from the mean heights of parental lines. Yet, the results are encouraging because large amounts of variation in seedling height and in terpene composition for seedlings of interior orlgln increase the possibilities of detecting relationships suitable for indirect selection.
Correlation coefficients were calculated for the entire data set and for three subsets involving seedlings of interior, hybrid, and coastal origin. Correlations base l on the entire data set show numerous statistically significant relationships between individual terpenes and height (table 3 ). Yet, as illustrated in figure I for B-pinene, most of these relationships reflect intrinsic differences between the varieties. In general, seedlings of hybrid or coastal origin were taller than those from the interior.
All terpenes that are characteristically high in the coastal variety had a positive relationship with seedling height; those terpenes that are typically high in the inland variety had a negacive relationship with height. Thus, correlations i nvolving data from all seedlings contribute little toward understanding genetic relationships between terpene composition and growth.
Correlations involving seedlings of ccastal or interior origin should express the genetic relationships between terpene composition and growth potential more clearly. But the results suggest a lack of genetic correlation (table 3) . First, no significant relationships were found for seedlings of the coastal variety. Admittedly, the number of observations was small, and the seedlings were poorly adapted for the inland environment in which they were growing. Secondly, most of the significant relationships indicated for the interior variety (table 3) involve terpenes (a-pinene, citronellol, citronellyl acetate, and geranyl ace~ate) that do not differ to any large extent between varieties. Fina l ly, a positive relationship in inland seedlings was indicated for tricyclene in a situation where a negative relationship would have indicated a genetic correlation. A negative relations hip is expected because tricyclene, a member of the camphene group , is at relatively high concentrations in t he inland variety. Consequently , if rapid growth is associated with terpene composition of coastal flavor, a negative relationship would be expressed.
Low values of the correlation coefficients within the two varieties imply that pleiotropism does not govern relationships between terpene composition and growth rate. Since pleiotropism involves the expression of dissimilar traits from the same set of genes, pleiotropic effects would be discernible in nearly perfect relationships.
Correlation coefficients for coastal and inland seedlin gs suggest that genes controlling terpene composition and growth potential are segregating independently. This conclusion is also supported by the wind-pollinated progenies of tree 7, the interior tree segregating for typically coast a l terpenes . Both tall and short seedlings produced relatively high or low percentages of B-pinene ( fig. 1, family 0) . A similar relationship between height and the concentration of the other typically coastal terpenes was also evident within the wind-pollinated progenies of tree 7. Thus, coastal linkage groups jnvolving rapid growth and high concentrations of B-pinene, the sabinenes, and the terpinenes are not evident in the interior variety .
On the other hand, correlations involving the hybrid data set (table 3) do not support independent segregation. individual seedlings of hyb rid origin had terpene compositions that ranged from interior types to coastal types. And, a positive relationship existed between seedling height and the degree of coastal fl vor to the terpene s (table 3) . Yet, figure 1 shows that these correlations result from family means rather than from correlations among individuals ~ithin f amil ies : the tall es t hyb rid family had terpenes of a distinctly coastal flavor; the shortest fnmilie s had terp enes of interior flavor.
The relationship bet~een mean height for hybrid families and terp ene compositlon does not appear to be accidental. Tree 7 , the interior tree segregating for coastal terpenes, combined with tree 98 to produce hY' rids with terpenes that ranged from coastal intermediate to coa3tal types. Of the 90 hybrid families included in the ori ginal tests (Rehfeldt 1977 ) , the seedlings produced from this cross were the tall es t . Moreover, tree 25, identified as segregating for some terpenes of coastal flavor, produced hybrids that were slightly above average in height and int~rme diate in terpene composition. Trees 16 and 19, segregating for no coast a l terpenes, produced hy rid s that expressed a resemblance to the .i.nterior variety for bot i growth anJ terpene composition. Thus, the mean hei ght fo~ a hybrid family was directl y related to th e percentage of the typicall y coas tal terpenes within the interior parental 1 ine. But , the mean height of the actual parental lines ~as not related to the segregation of genes for typically coastal t~rpenes (table 1) . Are these results feasible biologically?
The data suggest that linkage equilibrium in the inter i or variety has been approached , but not achi eved. In addition to genes controllin g terpene s, tree 7 undoubtedly has small linkage groups that contain genes t}"pical of the coastal \·ariety. From analyses of the nursery performance of intervarietal hybrids, Rehfeldt (19 77) concluded: "Interracial hybridization combine s t"o differentially coadapted genetic systems. The performance of individual hybrid families depends not only on t'1e degree to which specific parental genotypes integrate but also on the degree to wh:ch specifi c gametes integrate." Thus, the mean growth of a hybr j d famil y is rel a ted to the proportion of the germ plasm that is of coastal or~gin. Because tree 7 had more linkage groups of coastal origin than any of the other inlar J trees, gametes from tree integrated best with gametes of the coastal variety. The result was balanced, coadapted hybrid genotypes (family 7X98) with a strong resemblance to the coastal variet y. on the ~verage, these hybrid families should express relationships between growth rate and degree of coastal flavor to their terpenes. In addition, if linkage groups of coastal origin are approaching equilibrium, a rel ationship bet~een growth rate and terpene composition would not be expected in wlnd-pollinated progenies of inland trees, particlllarly if genes of coastal origin are at low frequencies. Consequently, because of a lack of correlation within families, it seems advisable to assume that linkage equilihrium has been achieved between growth rate and terpene composition of t he inland va riet y.
CONC LUS IONS
Practical implications of these results are limited. B0cause linkage seems to be near equilibrium, the use of terpenes for indirect selection of fast-growin g inland genotypes '~ould be inefficient and impracti cal. However, te s t s of interva .-ietal hybrids (Rehfeldt 1977 ) suggest a high potential of hybridi za ti c n for improving the gr o"th r ate of the inland variety while maintaining cold hardiness. Chemical anal yses of l eaf oi l s may provide a rapid means of selecting genotypes of the inland variet}' tha t h'i 11 combi nc best with coastal gametes.
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